
loon /çptur-oiùks, Newni.. as vieil as, sev~eral of Dcitib-oiie, Coc<.nob, Newimi.,
and othier fine sp)ecies. Amiiong, the beeties mientionied bx r e ot

a,; bred fromn hickory tviigs, is Gha;icissa j5i/osi, Forst. F)uring the latter

part of june and the following month numeiirus opumn f th1is hiand-
soie beetie viere ohse.rvecl upon felled and (Ad Iii;.korie>. Tlhey %vere ýer%-
active.-coursing ab)out in starch of prtv, and doubtless de,îrovn iun
insect eneinies of ibis trec. O>ne was secen dle,,otring,, an Agvi/his r;,%

Gory, anid a secon(l feasting oni JJaýý/,a/i. !'ar-bitit. SaN, both inijuriouis and
abundant species. 'l'le delicatc anid rare BuretsIo-cito/< ci'awe;e.
Say, was cal)ture(l on Junie 22nd, upioni a dead vlow whici .1 hope mai
vield mie more (luring the coingiio 011on ( )lte :ani dav a1 ýery fine
femiale Be//ambriiia sca/ar-is. Sax . vias takeni ox ýstn oni an old miaple
-stimp. Beatinig Iow l>ushe> on iht: mlargins. of a >small lake vielded

nurn,1erouis species. inCluidingý "'Il thc/;.Ws~vie unbf specimenui of
this fiamiily whichi 1 have yet taken. I urinig Sepiemiber the houst-borer.

:ji;, robiia'. Forst.. Nv'as ýýery abtondanit lin Ai part,, of the citý . AI-
thougbi 1 had never previusîy- captured the 1 eetle, l kniew froin thec
decayed condition of our locuist trees, (wbich are nlot nlu Ilero us), that it
must infest them. In the latter part of the nionth. U(Ecaiit/ws iziveus
w~as;. as is usual. in large numbiilers, on rpleis.aiîd in ftlsn.i i
can so designate its musical performiance. An inîtere.stingt. featuire of its
concerts is one of wicl 1 bave not beeii able to fid aiiy mention in
lbooks accessible. Wbhile the maie is, enrgtial iibffling togetber its
wvings, raised almiost verîically. the femiale max be seefl staiidini jiust
behiind it, and viit- bier head applied to the basi:e of the wings. ex ,idenitly-
eager to get the full l)enefit of every note produced. O coe h
discovered in the seeds of the b)a.sswoocl -,oime lepidopterous larvSe of
wvhiçbi I would be glad to hiear froni iemibers studvinig lepidoptera, as I
canii find no mention of anv moth attacking thet fruit of isi trc. Do the
larvie leave the seeds, and, as they hav e the powier to do, lower them-
selves to tbe ground, or (Io they remiain utitil the seeds fil fromi the tree?
Ml'ie seeds are completely eateni oui, and 1 noticed in a doublu-seeded fruit
that after finishing one seed, the larva proceeded to the othier.

Ottawia, -oth March NV8. . H:xGUF HARRINGTON.

P. S.-I would like to obiain, l)y e.xchiange or purchiabe, a cop, .f' the

17irst Report of the Society, to complete my set of its pulications.

<Pràittd ~aVî18.
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